
長島台灣教會設教40週年感恩禮拜 
Order of Worship 

2018年9月1日下午3時 

 

序樂 Prelude........................................................................... 許世明 

宣召 Call to Worship ..................................................... 許登龍長老 

讚美 Hymn: 聖詩 73 (E.556) .................................................. 眾立 

1 Now thank we all our God with heart and hands and voices, 

who wondrous things has done, in whom his world rejoices; 

who from our mothers' arms has blessed us on our way 

with countless gifts of love, and still is ours today. 

2 O may this bounteous God through all our life be near us, 

with ever joyful hearts and blessed peace to cheer us, 

to keep us in his grace, and guide us when perplexed, 

and free us from all ills of this world in the next. 

3 All praise and thanks to God the Father now be given, 

the Son and Spirit blest, who reign in highest heaven 

the one eternal God, whom heaven and earth adore; 

for thus it was, is now, and shall be evermore.  

祈禱 Prayer (Lord's prayer) ........................................... 林順明牧師 

獻詩 Choir: 建造禮拜堂 .......................................................... 詩班 

讀經 Scripture:提摩太前書 I Tim. 3:15b ..................... 許登龍長老 

也是互你通知應該著怎樣行佇上帝的厝。就是真活上帝的教會，真

理的柱石及地基。 

you will know how people ought to conduct themselves in God’s 

household, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and 

foundation of the truth. 

講道 Sermon: 一個不惑(40)的健康教會 ……………楊東川牧師 

A Healthy Church Without Doubt 

回應詩 Hymn: 聖詩 170 (E.278) 請咱大家大聲唱歌............... 眾立 

1 Glorious things of thee are spoken, Zion, city of our God. 

He whose Word cannot be broken formed thee for His own abode. 

On the Rock of Ages founded, what can shake thy sure repose? 

With salvation's walls surrounded, thou may'st smile at all thy foes. 

2 See, the streams of living waters, springing from eternal love, 

well supply thy sons and daughters and all fear of want remove. 

Who can faint while such a river  ever flows their thirst to assuage? 

Grace, which like the Lord, the Giver, never fails from age to age. 

3 Round each habitation hov'ring, see the cloud and fire appear 

for a glory and a cov'ring, showing that the Lord is near. 

Thus deriving from their banner light by night and shade by day, 

safe they feed upon the manna which God gives them when on their way. 

4 Savior, since of Zion's city I through grace a member am, 

let the world deride or pity, I will glory in Thy name. 

Fading are the world's best pleasures, all its boasted pomp and show; 

solid joys and lasting treasures none but Zion's children know. 

聖餐 Holy Communion .................................................... 林皙陽牧師 

奉獻 Offertory聖詩306B (E.379) ............................................... 會眾 

Take my silver and my gold; Not a mite would I withhold; 

Take my intellect, and use Every power as Thou shalt choose, 

Every power as Thou shalt choose. 

感謝與報告 Announcements ....................................................... 許登龍長老 

頌榮 Hymn聖詩 508 (E.625) 天下萬邦萬國萬民 .................... 眾立 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here below; 

Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

祝禱 Benediction.............................................................. 蕭清芬牧師 

獻詩 Choir: Gloria (Vivaldi) ........................................................ 詩班 

殿樂 Postlude ........................................................................... 許世明 

 

全體合照請留步 Group Photo 



 

 

四十年回顧     

Youth Program 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Patricia Hsu                        Moderator 

Reflection 

"Les Miserables 1991" 

"Do You Hear The People Sing" 

Do you hear the people sing?  Singing the songs of angry men? 

It is the music of the people Who will not be slaves again! 

When the beating of your heart Echoes the beating of the drums, 

There is a life about to start When tomorrow comes! 
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The LORD has done great things for us, and  

we are filled with joy.  Psalm 126:3 

 

 

Pastor：Rev. Shi-Yang Lin 林皙陽牧師 

    網址：www.taiwanesechurch.net 

        Facebook:www.facebook.com/LongIslandTaiwaneseChurch 


